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Curtion-Wright Acroplane and Motor Cor-
poration, correspondence with goveru-
ment, M. (Mr. Adamson) for papers
passed on May 22, 1940, but not yet
tabled, reference to, 1511

Customs Aet
Refunds or remission under order in council

86/7474, qu. (Mr. Desmond), 4195
Values for duty under section 43. Motion

for papers (Mr. McGregor), 255

Customs and Excise. See National Revenue

Customs Tariff
Changes. Sec Budget; War Budget
Concessions on Ujnited Kingdom goods pro-

vided for in budget, telegram from
British Secretary of State for
Dominion Affairs, 2759

Customs Tariff Ameudment Bill
(Amendment of s9chedule A to the customs

tarif )
Bill No. 76. Mr. Ilsley
res., 2364-68, 2986-90; 1r., 3092; 2r., 3122;

com., 3122-24; Sr., 3124

Customs Tariff Items
Apples, dried, desiccated, evaporated or

dehydrated, 756
Automobiles and motor vehicles of ail kinds,

electric trackless trolley buses, 766
Bead ornaments and ornements of alabaster,

spar, amber, terra cotta, etc., 763
Brass band instruments, 762-63
Champagne and ail other sparkling wines,

760
Chioropicrin, ethylene oxide, methyl for-

mate, cyanides, carbon bisuiphide, or
mixtures of same for combating
destructive insece and peste, 2987

Clothing and wearing apparel of wool or
similar animal fibres, 762

Cocoa paste or liquor, and chocolate paste
or liquor, 755

Cocoa sheils and nibs, 763-64
Cotton, flax, wool or other textile manu-

factures, 761
Crude petroleuma, 764
Cutlery of iron or steel, piated or not, 2988
Drain pipes, sewer pipes and earthenware

fittings and chimney fittings, importe,
761

Duplex backing papers or wrappers, 2986
Electric vacuum cleaners and attachments

therefor, 763
Fige, dried, 756
Fish, preserved in oul, 758

Customs Tariff Items-Con.
Fruit and vegetable grading, grating, washing

and wiping machines and combination
bagging and, weighing machines, etc.,
2987

Fruit pulp in cans or packages, 758
Giassware and other scientific apparatus for

laboratory work in public hospitals,
and hospital apparatus generally,
2988

Inedible gelatine for manufacture of photo-
graphic films, plates and paper, 2987

Lead pencils and crayons, 2989
Lime juice and fruit juices, fortified with or

containing not more than 25 per cent
of proof spirits, 758

Limes, 757
Nickel rods for manufacture of wire for

spark plugs, 2987
Nuts, 758
Paintings in oit or water colours and

pastels, 763
Petroleum greases and lubricating greases,

765
Planks, boards, claphoards, iaths, plain

pickets and other timber or lumber
of hardwood, 767

Printing plates for production of publica-
tions not previousiy printed ini
Canada, 761

Railway ties, 766
Vegetables, prepared in cans or containers,

755
Weil-drilling machinery and apparatus for

water, natural gas or oil or in pros-
pecting for minerais, 2988

Wines of'ail kinds, 760, 2989
Woven cord tire fabrics, 2989

Cutiery of Iron or Steel, plated or not plated,
customs duty on, 2988

Cutting, late Robert Fulton, executor of estate
of McEvers Bayard Brown, against
Quebec province, compromise pay-
ment, 1023-25

Cutworms and Grasahoppers, control of in
western provinces, 2784-85

Dafoe, Saskc.
Airport and training field, qu. (Mr. Wright),

1147
Lighting contract, return ordered (Mr.

Perley), 1154
Water suppiy, return ordered (Mr.

Diefenbaker), 1981
Bombing and gunnery sehool, question of

heating and other fadilities, 158-59
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